
A comprehensive interprofessional, 

interdisciplinary infrastructure is critical to 

driving sustainable culture change to 

improve diversity, equity, inclusion, and well-

being (DEI-W) within a large academic 

department.

Inclusive engagement and representation of 
faculty and staff are paramount to achieving our 
mission of cultivating an environment that 
empowers all trainees, faculty, and staff to fulfill 
their purpose and potential.

METHODS

Develop Sense of Urgency, Create a Vision, 

Build a Coalition1

Using the Kotter Leading Change Model as a 
framework, the University of Michigan 
Department of Internal Medicine (DOIM) Office 
of DEI & Well-Being embarked on a 10-month 
discovery and planning process to understand 
current state challenges, opportunities, and 
resources needed to support DEI-W initiatives.

Vision: To cultivate an environment that 
empowers our faculty, learners, and staff to fulfill 
their purpose and potential.

Mission: The Department of Internal Medicine 
will be a diverse and inclusive community that 
provides each person with the opportunities and 
support they need to thrive.

Five Strategic Priorities: Leadership 
Engagement, Development & Accountability, 
Developing People, Improving the Work 
Environment, Building Partnerships, and 
Tracking & Communicating Results. 

As a key component of this initiative, we 

created the IMPOWER (Inspiring Medicine to 

Promote Opportunities for Well-Being, 

Equity, Diversity, & Inclusion) Council to 
facilitate multidirectional communication and 
support DEI-W initiatives that drive culture 
change based on our five strategic priorities.

The IMPOWER Council framework provides 
sustainable infrastructure to strengthen DEI-W 
across our DOIM community through: 

Identifying dedicated DEI-W leadership to create a 
unifying vision and departmental strategy with 
implementation flexibility based on division/unit 
needs. 

Providing protected time and compensation to 
invest in staff and faculty which supports their 
professional growth and leadership development. 

Creating a safe space to ensure interprofessional 
and multi-disciplinary representation and 
collaboration to advance DEI-W initiatives.

Active leadership engagement, investment and 

accountability are critical to integrating DEI-W in 
our department. Relying solely on a “grassroots” 
approach is insufficient. 

Celebrating and communicating short-term wins 

are critical to maintaining momentum.2

Transforming culture around DEI-W is complex, 
requiring sustained engagement over time.

Incorporating change initiatives into the fabric 

and daily life of the department by aligning 
policies, processes, rewards, and incentives 
promotes sustainability.2
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BACKGROUND RESULTS & OUTCOMES CONCLUSIONS

LESSONS LEARNED

REFERENCES

Communicate the Vision, Enlist Others, Empower Others to Act1

The IMPOWER Council, launched in December 2020, is strategically composed of lead pairs consisting of one staff and one faculty member from 
each of the DOIM’s 13 clinical divisions, administration, and our affiliated Veterans Affairs Medical Center.

Leads are recognized, valued, and compensated for their important contributions through supported effort (faculty, 2.5% FTE) or administrative 
differentials (staff, 5% salary supplement).

Guided by our shared vision, mission, values and the IMPOWER Council charter, the Council meets monthly to engage in professional and 
leadership development, problem-solve, and share best practices in a safe environment which focuses on identifying synergies and solutions 
across the divisions. 

To complement departmental efforts, IMPOWER Council Leads lead division and unit-level Councils to advance and integrate DEI-W efforts 
across the department.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES, OBJECTIVES & OUTCOMES

Generate and Celebrate Short-Term Wins, Consolidate Improvements/Accelerate Change, Institutionalize the Change1

Notable outcomes include:

interprofessional collaboration, professional development, and psychologically safe community amongst the IMPOWER Council;  

development of active Councils for each division/unit to advance, operationalize, and promote DEI-W work across the department; 

active engagement in identifying key barriers and defining clinical coverage models and processes to promote meaningful, restorative vacation
time away from work; and 
development and implementation of evidenced-based best-practices for holistic faculty recruitment department-wide. 
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